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Mandurah Junior Council Event

It is hard to believe we are already at the end of Term
3. Time certainly flies when you are having fun. It has
been a big term with many enjoyable events for
students across the whole school. Each of these
activities would not be possible without the efforts and
support of all staff. Many hours are spent behind the
scenes and I wish to thank all staff for creating such a
positive and engaging learning environment for each
of our students.

Our Mandurah Junior Councillors are teaming with the
City of Mandurah to run an activity at the ‘Wellness
Wednesday’ event during the school holidays. This will
be held on Wednesday, 5 October between 10am and
2pm on the Mandurah Eastern Foreshore. Full details
are attached to this newsletter.

I would like to wish all our families a safe and restful
holiday break. I look forward to seeing everyone back
ready to enjoy the final term of the 2022 school year.
Please note students start Term 4 on Monday, 10
October.

A BIG thank you to all students who supported
Orange Day last Friday. We raised $464 for Story
Dogs. This is a fantastic effort and one that is much
appreciated by the team at Story Dogs.

Story Dogs Fundraiser

Alfresco Art with Rooms 4, 5, 6 & 7

Melanie Buller
Principal

Carpark Kiss and Collect Trial
A reminder that as of Monday, 10 October we will be
commencing our afternoon ‘Kiss and Collect’ trial. The
aim is to keep traffic moving, and hopefully reduce wait
times for parents trying to collect their child/ren each
afternoon.

Last Monday, we decided to do our “Tile Printing”
session outside. It was a perfect day to be outdoors,
and the tables were a perfect height. We painted a tile,
then made patterns on it with different utensils. We
placed a piece of paper onto the tile and made our
print. We were very clever and made four each.
We had help from our lovely volunteers, Mrs Parker,
Mrs Buglass and Indi Fay. Mrs Buller also came down
to see what amazing Alfresco Artists we were.

Traffic will flow in a clockwise direction around the two
carpark roundabouts, with volunteers assisting
students to their parent’s car at a designated pickup
point. To make this an easy process, we ask all
families to have their surname clearly displayed on the
front dash to enable our volunteers to have the correct
students waiting for collection at the right time. An A4
piece of paper with the surname written in large block
print would suffice. For example:

SURNAME
If you can assist with this initiative, even in a casual
capacity, please contact the front office.

Assembly
Our first assembly for Term 4 will be for the seniors
(Years 3-6), hosted by Room 19. This will be held on
Friday, 21 October commencing at approximately
8:30am.

“Act as if what you do makes a difference. IT DOES.” – William James

Mrs Gatti
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School Dental Clinic

Term Highlights

Please be advised the Dental Therapy Centre will be
closed during the school holidays from Friday, 30
September until Friday, 7 October, reopening on
Monday, 10 October. In cases of emergency on:




30 September phone: 9586 7622
3 – 5 October phone: 0427 045 691
6 – 7 October phone: 9531 1846

P&C News
Meeting
The next meeting of the P&C will be held on Monday,
24 October at 6:00pm in the school library. All parents
are welcome and encouraged to attend.

Community News
Mandurah Community Museum
The Mandurah Community Museum will be hosting the
Constable Care Foundation’s puppet show, ‘Make the
Right Call’, during the school holidays. This fun puppet
show teaches children how to identify an emergency,
the right phone number to use in a range of situations,
and how they can play an active role in keeping their
friends, family and community safe. For full details
please visit:
https://www.mandurah.wa.gov.au/explore/whatson/calendar/workshops/make-the-right-call-puppetshow

“Act as if what you do makes a difference. IT DOES.” – William James

